
COMPOSITION: Fresh salmon (26%), pork liver, chicken meat, salmon oil, yeast products, dried pumpkin 2% 
(equal to 8.6% of fresh pumpkin), dried zucchini 2% (equal to 8.6% of fresh zucchini), minerals, potatoes, fresh 
blueberries, fresh cranberries, fresh raspberries, xylo-oligosaccharide (XOS 0.1%), yucca schidigera, spirulina 
(0.1%), glucosamine (0.019%), chondroitin sulphate (0.01% mg/kg). ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS: Crude 
protein: 8.6%, Crude fibre: 0.7%, Crude fat: 6.2%, Crude ash: 2.6%, Moisture: 79%, Metabolisable Energy 
(Atwater calculation): 1018 kcal/kg. ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES: Vitamin D3 434 IU/kg, Vitamin E 
(all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl-acetate) 15.5 mg/kg, Selenium (Sodium selenite 0.05 mg/kg) 0.02 mg/kg, Manga-
nese (manganous sulphate monohydrate 11 mg/kg) 3.5 mg/kg, Zinc (Zinc oxide 20 mg/kg): 16 mg/kg, Copper 
(Copper (II) sulphate pentahydrate 5.5 mg/kg) 1.4 mg/kg, Iron (Iron (II) sulphate monohydrate 35 mg/kg) 
11.5 mg/kg, Iodine (Calcium iodate anhydrous 0.3 mg/kg) 0.19 mg/kg. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: The daily 
ration can be adjusted according to the size, activity and lifestyle of the animal. The recommended daily ration 
indicated in the table can be divided between two meals. Make sure fresh and clean water is always available. 
When this product replaces another type, it is advisable to introduce it gradually over a period of at least 1 
week. Store in a cool, dry place. After opening, store in the fridge and use within 3 days. 

Monge Natural Super Premium Bwild Grain Free Formula All Breeds Adult 
Dog  Salmon with pumpkin and zucchini is a complete and balanced pet food 
for adult dogs. Specially developed for the wellness of dogs of every size, 
trough a selection of alternative non-cereal derivative carbohydrate sources 
such as zucchini and pumpkin. The recipe is enhanced with xylo-oligosaccha-
rides (XOS), next generation prebiotics to support intestinal wellness. The 
formulation supports articulations, due to the inclusion of glucosamine and 
chondroitin sulphate. It is recommended for dogs of every size. 

ADULT

Weight of adult dog (kg) 3 5 10 15 20
DAILY FEED (grams/day)
Silhouette thin 295 433 730 990 1225
Silhouette ideal 250 360 570 830 1000
Silhouette heavy 195 290 485 660 817

Razione giornaliera consigliata (grammi al giorno)

Available in size:
cans 400g

NON
CEREAL
FORMULA

SALMON
with pumpkin and zucchini

Irregular cut chunks in gravy

COMPLETE PET FOOD

FOR ALL BREEDS ADULT DOG


